
WORLD OF
SOME NEW BOOKS.

We croatly fear that Dr. A. Connn
Doyle ix llaUI'is it impossible to live
down his past. The creator or "1 he
White Company" and 'Urigadier c..t-ard- "

has in his latest effort, "I.oiln' y

Stone" Oust now issue.l ly 1. Apl'lc-ti.- n

& Co.. New York) give" us n valu-

able an.l. Indeed, artixtic exposition of
the life and manners of provincial

during the decades of the cxpir-.- ..

...... ti. lit. has drawn
with ridcliiy and with tine artistic in- -

i.iituies of a Period just out- -

F'de the' reeollerllon of the younger
classes and not clearly fixed in the
minds tt our Krandsires to he made
familiar l.y their filing of it. Above
nil, he has yiiid attention to his style,
and has employed the Queen's Knglisti
with a soreness and a nicety not known
to conteinioi.uy letters since the death
of Stevenson. "Rodney Sloiic" there-

fore will add to his lame and widen
the circle of his present admirers by
bringing into camp many of the fas-

tidious ones who reeeted his overtures
while a mere stoi And yet. ns

c til the finished book, with Its re-

located evidences of revision mid pol-

ishing, we miss the old Hoyle. the loyla
vllh broadsword ami swashliuckle,
v ho was wont to take us Into the sweep

.t his train anil carry us breathless to
the last chapter regardless of style or
art or anything else-- . Wo wish we
could net back that old Dole; we
wouldn't trade him for u rejiimnt of
the extant breed.

11 I' I'
We doubt If the-- , readers of Chnp-lioo- k

half realize, from fortnight to
fortnight, the vniue of the numerous
short stories which nppoar In the

a?"s of that sprightly magazine. Wo
know that we didn't until we saw the
best of them collected Into a neat little
volulne. In green, orange, salmon and
Indigo covers, called "Chap-Hon- k Stor-
ies" (Chicago: II. S. SI one & Co.)
Jlere, In this more durable setting and
v lth tlv additional dignity which book-do- m

confers, this baker's iWmen of
crisp and dainty lit lie tales gains de-

cidedly in attractiveness, of the
Uctave Thnnet'H national con-

vention story of "The obi Partisan."
which In the nriangeiiient of the con-

tents comes last night easily In a grn-datl-

as to merit be put first. It
takes us riuht into tie- - thick of an
excited and seething political conve-
ntionthe one which nominated

at St. Louis and tlvre lays
the scene of a pathetic lucid, tit which
raptures our sympathies right away
from the more sens.itionnl work of
liresid.'nt-makln- This pretty volume
will undoubtedly gain friends for its
wide-awak- young publishers.

H

Those who read Chan-l'.oo- k, by the
way. will be glad to know that Mrs.
Alice Morse Karle's papers on "Curious
Punishments of I'.yg lays" which
have proved such an interesting serial
fen I lire in that publication, are now is-

sued by H. S. Slone a Co. with some
amplification of the text and several
Interesting wood cuts, in book form
anil In a style of binding that delights
the eye. These papers, it may be worth
while to remark for the benefit of
those who have not hoard of them,
explain In detail the modus operandi
whereby our pleasant-mannere- d fore-
fathers of colonial times, especially In
l'urltanlcal New Kngland. made lite
Interesting for those who went est ray.
giving descriptions and sample uses
of such Ingenious punitive appliances
lis the wooden horse, the bilboes, the
stocks, the cutty-stoo- l, the scarlet let-
ter, the ducking stool, the gauntelope,
the pillory, the branks and I he whip-
ping post and ducking stool. Very
quaint are the citations from colonial
1 ids touching soccilic cases where
these punishments were employed. The
book Is of evident historical value.

..
CALENDARS FOR 1897.

Admirers of artistic printing have
formed the habit of expecting among
the holiday offerings of the Frederick
A Stokes company, New York, some-
thing finite out of the ordinary In the
way of calendars, and this year this
expectation has not I n disappointe-
d.- We have n Ived through M. Nor-
ton three of the exipiisile annuals pub-
lished by tills enterprising firm and
they certainly are delightful specimens
of artistic excellence both In design and
in reproduction.

"A Calendar of Cheery Little Folk"
comprises six fne similes of water col-

or ileslf.ns by Francos Prundage, of
child faces, five being of coy and arch
young misses from two years of nge
to six, and the sixth representing mas-
culine young America years old,
titlired in the martial guise of a foot-

ball sweater. Tile faces are piliatit
und pert and the dainty effects of the
original sketches are accurately and
sympathetically transmitted in the col-
or printing.

"The Calendar of Chrysanthemums"
is made up of fae similes of water
color designs by Paul do Lnngprc. H
gives six realistic representations nf
us many different varieties and ndiir-conibin- al

ions of this favorite lUitiiinn-n- l
flower and is well calculated to at-

tract admiration from bom connois-
seurs and laymen.

Put to the notion of the writer
and after all It is largely a question
of Individual taste the gem of the
Series is Henrietta D. Lu Fralk's "Cal-
endar of Violets," giving six repro-
ductions of water colors representing
tint, it Is true, six different hues of this
Inure modest nnd less versatile flower,
lint six different arrangements of its
winsome colors that add to Its nat-
ural fascination. The appi opriateness
of either of these beautiful calendars
as a seasonable remembrance is uppar-eu- t.

LITERARY NOTES.

The hook reviewer of the Philadelphia
Tress in referring to Mr. Klbert Hub-
bard's "Little Journeys to the Homes of
Oood Men ami (ireat" a Volume, by the
way, which Professor Howell has found
worth recommending the teachers of
Hernnton recently spolge of Mr. Hub-
bard's "flippant Impertinence horn of stu-
pendous egotism." This harsh judgment
is not shared by the lx)inlun Academy,
which perhaps Is as good an authority on
such matters ns the esteemed Press is.
It doesn't like the. title, but it says of the
contents: "As a matter of fact, these
twelve essays nre particularly free from
faults of the kind their title
suggests. Jejune they are not; neither
are they amateurish. Indeed, it Is not to
praise them too highly to say that they
are free from conspicuous faults of any
kind." After pointing out a mistake or
two, which the Academy wriler confesses
he hardly feels It to bo quite generous
even to call attention to, he con-
tinues: "As we dip deeper Into Mr.
liubbanrd's pages, the simplicity n:nl
grace of his narrative compel conll-dene- e.

lie hns tho true Instinct of
compression and the skill to seize essen-
tials. He paints pictures for us with the
directness of n Degas, but he Infuses Into
them the Idealism of a Millet. He tells
the story of Mary Ann F.vnns' association
with George Iewes with sympathetic

and completeness, nothing extenuat-
ing and setting naught down in malice.
His description of his stay at Warwick,
of the Inn there, and of his walk over to
Nuneaton Is written with cameo-lik- e dis-
tinctness." The nuthor Is praised for his
skillful treatment of Thomas Carlvle nnd
Mrs. Carlyle, wherein it Is said he well
shows his possession of "the gift of sym-
pathy and Insight Into the complexity of
tinman character." Ills picture of John
Kuskln Is declared to be "ns vivid lis It is
characteristic." limn Swtrt Is portrayed
by him effectually in a line a man "as'ln-capnh-

of spirituality ns he was of the
grand passion" and for the aptness anil
comprehensiveness of the phrase he Is
fitly commended. His manner of dealing
with other authors Is viewed ns admirable
and In the mnln without fault, especially
his wny of handling the one whose name
Immediately follows. Hays the nuthnr of
this appreciative notice: "Thousands ofpens huve written about Dickens, hut his
works and his haunts have rarely been
treated more luminously than bv the writ-
er under consideration. It would be dif-
ficult to commend too highly his lightness
of touch or the philosophic tolerance with
which he deals with his subject. And In
estimating Dickens' place among tbo nov

LETTERS.
elists of all time, Mr. Hubbard Is as criti-
cal ns he Is Just," Mr. Hubbard, by ihe
nay. Is a cousin of Miss Leah Heath and
has many friends In sjerantou. ; .

Ml II :!
A n nrtlst of New York, raj's

:hc bookman, received, not long ago, a
ircular .letter from a business house

in the mile of California dried fruit.
Inviting hlin to compete for a prize to be
given for the best design to be used in
advertising their wares. Only one prize
was to be given, and all unsuccessful
draw inn w ere to lx come the property of
Hie fruit men. After reading the circular,
the artist sat (town and wrote the follow-
ing letttr: "IVm oft'i'l inir a orize of lif'V,
cents for the last specimen of dried fr.ilt,
and should be glad to nave you take pun
In the competition. Twelve dozen buses
of e.'h kind of fruit should be sent for
examination, and all fruit that is not

worthy of the prize will remain
the property of the undersigned. It Is also
reiiuirid that the express charges on the
trust so forwarded be paid by the sender."

il
Since coming to tills country Ian Mac-lare- n

has many Hongs, amuiig
others the standing among our colleges of
Princeton university. Some months o.

according to current gossip, the authori-
ties of Princeton asked him to conic and
lecture and to accept a degree on the oc
casloii f thi sesipilceutenni il t the Cnl.

rsity. Ian Maclaren replied, decllnlnir
Ine Invitation to lecture and saying that
he accepted .leirtees from tlrst-cla- ss cob
huts only! The other day, prollting by
his knoftl.dge uaiued here. Ian .Maclaren
wrote to Princeton and said he'd be hnppy
l lecture there, but the authorities, so
the gossips say, replied that they ac-
cepted only first-cla- lecturers!

r '! l!
Here's a story of Rns-tt- l related to The

Taller by a writer who knew the poet,
"liosettl and Carlyle. who had no esteem
fiif each other, used to live close together
in Chelsea. One dilv when I called on
liosi itl I found him in great exc'ieinent.
It was at I he time when the Salvation
Army wus just beginning Its eru-ad- e, n ml
walking up to Ihe house 1 had noliced a
group of members. 'Have you seen those
wretches who came here to annoy ntc?'
said liosettl, who had, of course, never
In ai of Ihe Salvation Army. "1 am sure
they wepe sent by Carlyle. They stooj
under mv "window and began to sing,
"Come to Jesus!'1 1 was so furious that,
I rushed to the door and cried nut to'
ihetn: Til be condemned If I will!' "

II

Salntshury Is, according to Ihe
ltoukmalt, busy correcting the proofs c f
his few work, "The Flourishing of

and the Rise of Allegory," the t

volume to be el of the series of "Pe-
riods of Kmopean Literature." which Ik is
editing for the Messrs. Illackwood. No
connected survey of Kuropenn literature
of tile kind proposed exists in Knghsli, or,
It Is believed. In any other language.
Mr. i losse, Mr. II. I). Trail, Pro-
fessor Raleigh. Prof, ssor V. P. Kcr, Mr.
Waller H. Pollock. Mr. Havld llanrny,
and Mr. Oliver p.itnn are to contribute
a volume each to the series.

il
William Allen White's hook of Kansas

stories, "The lieal Ihsuc," is announced
for publication by Wnv Williams on
November 1.".. Mr. White's editoil.il,
"What's Wiong with Kansas," which
was reprinted from his paper, Ihe
Kini'oila (Kalis:! C.azette, and used us
a cauipaiuii document, has already intro-
duced him to a large circle of readers.
His stories arc original and sincere and
interesting. Some of them show a deep
insight to human nature,

I' li

Whin Pichnrd Winding Davis met LI
Hung Cham; at St. Petersburg, the great
Chinaman, It Is said, after his usual man-
ner, which nfter all Is simply according
to the npproved etiquette of his own cou.i-Ir-

plied liiin with the now n

ipiestlons nsklng his nge, how much
money he had, and what was his occupa-
tion. The answer relumed to the latter
was. "1 write books." "Why do von do
that?" d 1.1. "Why do you write?
Are you not strong enough to work'.''1

!i M

licldlf man, the Hnokmun, hns Issued In-

vitations to a poster show on Tuesday
evening, I tec. 1, from x.iiu to P.:in. The
Liwreiiie o chestr.i will furnish music
ami handsome decorations will be

by Clark. The exhibition will be
made In Mr. Helillenuin's commodious neiv
store-roo- on Washington avenue and
will doubtless ait tract widespread atten-
tion. It will be the llrst of its kind In this
city.

When William Ab.rrl.i was on, day
spoken to seriously about the peril of a
life of intellectual tension such as his. he
lauehed pleasantly at his companion,
si tilling amused at his thought and tone
of cm in. "Look lit C.ladstoiie;" then
he said: "Look at those wise owls, your
chancellors mid your Judges, lion't they
live all tlie longer for work? It Is rust
that kills men, not woik."

;! li II

"Hours with Famous Parisians," by
Stuart Henry, will be published bv Way
.V Williams in Iieeember. Mr. Henry has
lived so long in Paris that he has become
as much a Frenchman as the Parisians.
Me Is a part of the life he describes: he
is saturated with lis atmosphere. An I

this familiarity Is evident in his sketchesor contemporary writers, actors andpainters.

Fir F.dwln Anol. threatens to bring stilt
againsl a London paper for using, for ad-
vertising purposes, his poem comtiost'd lo

the anniversary of (Jueen Vic-
toria's accession. The paper in .ptcstloti
lepH. s thai it had bought tic poem, and
paid tot it, and owned II, and therefore
Would do what It pleased with it. This
fe, ins to raise Int. testing uad novel pooiU
of law.

Hlchard Kendall Miniklttrlek's humor-
ous verses have long been familiar to
readers of Pin k, Judge, Life. Truth .m l

i.ihcr periodicals. The best of these hay
now be il collected under the felicitous
title "The Acrobatic Muse" and will be
published in November by Way & Will-
iams.

THE IXC 'HE ASK OF DIVORCE,

Marion Crawford, fe Novelist,
Thinks That the tirowlliol Social-
ism is Krspnti'ihlc lor .Much of (lie
Sprcud of Divorce.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ngo di-

vorces were so lure as to be regnrded
in the lisht of very uncommon excep-
tions to the general rule. Th.fdvorce
law Itself Is not vet forty years old
In Kngland, nor twenty ears old in
Frame. In Italy there Is no civil di-
vorce whatever at the present day,
nnd the Catholic church only grant:!
what nre not properly divorces, but
nnnullatlotis of mat tinges, in very rare
cases, and with the greatest reluctance.

Kven in America every one can re-

member how divorce was spoken of and
thought of until very recently. With-
in a few years it wus deemed to be
something very like a dlsrjracc, and
certuitily a profoundly cynical and Im-

moral proceeding. Today we can most
of us count In our own acquaintance
half a dozen persons who have been
divorced and been married again.
Whatever we may think of It In our
hearts, or whatever our religious con-
victions may be on the subject, it has
become so common that when we bear
of a llaeiant case of cruelty or un-
faithfulness, by which a man or wo-
man suffers, the question at once rises
to our lips, "Why docs she not di-
vorce her husband?" or. "Why does he
divorce his wife?" U'e huve giown
used to the idea, and if It does not
please us, it certainly does not shock
us. It shocked our futhers, but vo ure
perfectly Indifferent.

Of course there are ninny, perhaps a
majority, who would In their own lives
put u: with ultnost anything rather
than go to the divorce court for peace.
Some actually suffer much, and ask
for no redress. Hut there are very
tunny who have not suffered anything
at nil, excepting the favorite "Incom-
patibility ot temper," and who have
taken advantage of the loose laws in
certain states to trv a second matri-
monial experiment. In what culls Itself
society there seems still to be a preju-
dice tigninat a third marriage for

persons, but at the present rale
of advance In civilization this cannot
Inst Ions, and the old slsnltleanre of
the word "mnrtlase" will be quite lost
bernre our youngest grandchildren nre
dead; In other words, bv the end of
the next century, at the furthest.

There nre vnrious forms of honorable
political dreaming and of dishonorable
political lnlseblef-muliln- g nowadays,
which we are accustomed to call col-
lectively "socialism." Most of these
rely for their hope of bopular success
upon their avowed Intention of divid-
ing property and preventing Its subse-
quent accumulation. Marriage is an
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Incentive of such accumulation, be-

cause it perpetuates families, and there-
fore keeps property together by Inher-
itance. Therefore all forms of social-Is- m

are at present in favor of divorce,
as a means of ultimately destroying
marriage altogether. A proverb says
that whosoever desires the end, desires
also the means. There Is more truth in
the spying than molality In the point
of view It expresses. P.ut there aro
those who desire neither the means nor
the end to which they lead, and a
snuggle is coming the like of which
has not been seen since the beginning
of the world, and of which we who
ure now alive shall not see the termin-
ation. ( From "A Hose of Yesterday."
by :.laii Crawford, In the December
Century.)

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

When Mr. McKlnley enters the white
house it will lie with considerable fr-- er

hands than any of his predecessors. He
will, however, have Ici.eiM less otliees to
distribute than President Cleveland had.
Mr. McKlnley will have it in his pow r to
appoint tu government positions, subject
to confirmation by the senate, less than

Individuals, including il.uet) llrst, sec-

ond und third class postmasters. He W'll
have less than iM positions to till in Wash-Ingto-

the largest number, 2l. going to
the treasury department; the interior de-

partment next, with 22. Here Is a com-

plete list of offices. Including salaries, in
the more Important cases, lo which Mr.
McKlnley may make appointments;

Treasury Secretary, js.uiin; llrst comp-

troller, $"l,ii; second comptroller, JaU"";
first auditor, SS.oan; second auditor, $SM;
third auditor, &t,0i; fourth auditor, $3.t!m;

lil'th auditor. $X,iiuo; fourth auditor t.'l';
treasurer, Sfii.m; assistant treasurer, ipx);
register, M.iiim; cashier, $.1.t!'iO; commission-
er of bureau of navigation, 3.t" : chief of
bureau of statistics. SCMMi; superintendent
of bureau of immigration, SM.i; supervis-
ing architect. I..Vn; sup. rvising Inspector
general of steamboats, superintend-
ent of coast and geodetic survey. $';.H0';

director of the mint, $l.."rf)0: commissioner
of customs, ..",oi; commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue, $ii.mf, general superintendent
of life saflng service, II.iHri; supurvlsing
surgeon general of murine hospital ser-

vice, il.iitiM. There will be SI collectors,
special agents, appraisers and assistant
treasurers.

Interior-Secreta- ry. $S,(iiKl; assistant soc.
rctary, ; commissioner of patents,
H,."iIhi; commissioner of patents, J,,tKK; as-

sistant commissioner. $:'.,ikhi; three exainiu-crs-ln-eh- ii

f. WW; commissioner of
sri.mia; Hist department commission-

er, t3S: second department commission-
er, commissioner of general land
olllee, iri.KHi; assistant commissioner, $:I.TiUH;

commissioner of Indian affairs, $l.iino- as-

sistant commissioner, $.Mhi; Hureaii of ed-

ucation commissioner, j:!,ihki; commission-
er of railroads, . r,. ; superintendent of
census olllee, jil.tJuc; director of general
survey, ii.ti; architect of the I'nlted
Stales capitol, $l.,'.e.i; superintendent of
government hospital for Insane, register
or the I'n'ted States land olllees, receiv-
ers of public moneys at the I'nlted Stall s
land otllces, Indian agents und a board ot
Indian commissioners.

For the war department, in Washing-
ton, there are Secretary, Kino; ussistant
secretary, $t,M; one major general, three
brigadier generals and several staff

including an adjutant gen-
eral, ipiarlermaster general, chief of en-

gineers, paymaster general nnd commis-
sary general.

Xavv department Secretary, $S,iW; as-

sistant secretary. KI..VHI.

Post olllee department Postmaster gen-
eral. $vw; llrst usslslant, Jd.mw; second
assistant, $l.nmi; third asstsstant. SRtm.i,

with :!.i"J first second and third cIrss post-
masters.

licpartment of Justice Attorney gen-
eral. $,iiil: solictor general, S7,iW four
assistant attorneys generals, three ut

."..i.Hki, one at $:.fiOO. Outside of Wnshlnc-tn- n

there lire li'i I'nlted' Stales judges, "il

Pulled States district attorneys, "ti Culled
Slates marshals und 15 Justices of the
peace.

Agricultural department Secretary,
ts.iNHi; assistant secretary, $l,j'; chief
weather bureau. SI..V).

I icpiuimcht of Labor Commissioner of
labor, $"i."ii.

Fish commission Commissioner, I'lIvm.
Slate, ill Washington Secretary, $S,K'i);

llrst assistant secretary, second as-

sistant secretary, fcl.TiiH): third assistant
secretary. $:t.r,nn; solicitor of state, 3,aii.
i luisld" Fifty-nin- e diplomatic otllces, Tit
consular service.

The others include a civil service com-
mission, three commissioners and one
chief examiner; secretary of National
museum, l.e"(i; Interstate Commerce com-
mission, live commissioners at V'.'itHi each;
lilstrlet of Columbia, three commission-
ers, r.i"; recorder of deeds ml registrar
of wills; government printing olllee, pun-li- e

printer, $I,5mu.
!'

Pome weeks aeo, according to William
K. Curtis, the Husslan ambassador, bv
Instructions from bis government, malean Informal proposition to the secretary
of state that the Cnlted States Join with
llussia. Austria, the Argentine republic,
India and Australia which are the gnat
wheat growing countries of Hie world In
a conference for the iuirpo.se of determin-
ing some method of Using a permanent
price for wheat in the markets of the
world. The great advantages of such an
ill rangement its suggested by the itus-sla-

would be to prevent llueiuntlon, and
eonseipieiitly speculation. In the chief food
supply of the clclliz-- ii.iiiniis; to main-
tain a uniform pi Ice through seasons of
ovc pro Miction nnd short cni;is, and make
Ihe great staple as nnchange aide In value
ns nuld itself. Its pio luceis. In whatever
part of the world. In Ihe eveni of a large
crop, would be enabled tu store their wheal
and obtain loans uix.n li that would li.le
them over until th-i- e was a deinan l,
when tiny could sell nt the price to be
fixed by universal agreement. The Hns.
slan minister nlso pointed out th" advan-
tages tu consumers, and explained to Sec.
eteiary Olney ir detail the views of his
government. Forevnmple. last year then,
was an enormous crop everywhere, ami
the wheat farnVrs of ihe world were not
fairly paid lor their labor. This year there
Is a sfoiit crop Pi nearly cvev country ex-
cept the I'nited Slat. s. and those who hi.
wheat will receive an. excessive price, to
the disadvantage o'' the consumer, if
there h id b 'en n fixed value esiiibllshd
nnd maintained by the nations of the earth
the Russians nrgtie, the farmers would
not have sold their wheat nt a racrilleo
I ist year, hut would have stored It, as
they used lo do In L'gynt in the time of
Moses, to nwait a demand. At the request
of the secretary of state the llusslsn m'.n-ls- er

furnished a written memorandum
containing the chief points of his' prop,
osltlou, which win referred o Scerotnry
Morton That gentleman, with Ids n

aversion to everything thai tenon
to socialism, populism or paternalism,
was pleased to treat tile proposition

nnd prepared u reply which
Secretin y olney handed lo the Itusslun
minlstei. it Is of such n chinacter us to
permit of no further correspondence on
this stibect. Neither the minister nor
Mr. Morion is willing to furnish a copy
for publication, but Its contents have been
whispered about through diplomatic eir.
cfes anil some of the more punctilious of
the diplomatists Ihlnk Secretary .jorton
treated the subject with more ridicule
than U deserved. His reply. In short, was
Hint the people of the I'nlted States ha I

Jusi determined by more Hum ,e.m,ii
majority not to permit this government
to place n permanent fixed value upon unit
of our pioilint. nnd he did not believe
He would favor such action nMsaidina
another. He nlso nunle allusions tu pb.ir-uh- ,

Joseph und the famlno u Kgypi.

It Is reported that the Lodge Immleia-Ho-
bill will have curly aiieiitlon at the.

coming shoit session, and is exneeied to
pass llnalW within a few days Hfter tho
session gets to work. Thel.oilge bl ex-
cludes from entrance lo Hie country allpersons above H years of nge who eann.it
read or write the language of their na-
tive country or some other language, but
excepts all aged persons nol so able lo
read or wrb who ure parents or grand-
parents of mi admissible immigrant, and
allow them lo accompany or lei sent for
by the ipiallllrd Immigrant. It proposes
a test which Mr, Lodge thinks most prac-
ticable ami efllelent In "Mdtldlng fraud. It
gives th following directions tu luspee.
bus: "For the purpose of tesiinK tho abil-
ity of the Immigrant to lead and writ",
the Inspection ollleers shsll be furnish-'-
wilh copies of the Const t in Inn of tlm
l ulled H'nies printed on numbered uni-
form pasteboard slips, each iiintalnliis
live lines of said constitution In the vari-
ous languages of the Immigrants. Tlu-si- .

slips shall I.e kejit In hoxrs rnmle for thn
purpose end so constructed m to con-
ceal the slips from view, ench box to con-
tain slips of but one language, nnd th
Immigrant may designate the language
In which he prefers the test shall be made,
Kneh Immigrant shall be required to draw
one of said slips from ihe box. and read,
mid afterward write out In full view of
the immigration otllcers, the live lines
printed thereon, Kneh slip shall he re-

turned lo the box Inimedbi'ely afler the
test Is llnlshed and the contents of the
box h tin '1 he shaken up by mi Inspection
nlllcer before another drawing is made.
No immigrant failing to rend or wrlta out
th slip thus drawn by hlin shall lie ad-
mitted, nnd he shall he ri turned to the
country trom which he can.' t Ihe ex-
pense of the steamship or com-pan- y

which broiif.lit him. The Inspec-
tion officers shall keep In each box at all

times a full number of the printed paste-
board sll'.s. and In the ease tn

inimlgiiint shall keen a certified
memoi-ae- . li.m cf the iiuiob. r of slips
which the Immigrant failed to read or
copy out in willing."

!: I; I!

Men who hold ronlidentlal relations with
the president-tie- d believe, says Wal-
ter Wellmun, that tho coming n

will mark the enactment of
a mw election law, not a "force" hill, b it
a convrehenslxe statute designed to ptc-ve- ut

a rceii'T. uco of such election trauds
us those which have cersod a number "f
southern and border stales duiiug past
national cainoak'ns. Moreover, it is be-

lieved ihe deni a::d for such nn flection law-wil-l

come trom the pi ople these slates,
led by the business and professional tr. il
and other rcspouslM and conservative
forces of society. Just us leading liimo-crat- s

of a ncmber of southern slates are
now demanding Investigation of frauds
practiced In their elections this month.
It is not contemolati I to make a parti-
san ill el Ion law, nor to deal with the sub-je- c

at all unless, a demand therefor arises
out of the unfortunate conditions which
prevail in certain statts. but the possi-
bility of the restdt of a national election
being in olved In such peculiar practices
as those wheh are changed upon the suc-
cessful parly In Tennessee and Virginia Is
a matter of so much seriousness as lo de-

mand wide and prompt action. In the de-

velopment of this and other Important
matters of the near future the friends of
the president-elec- t will court and expect
the of those conservative
Democrats who joined hands with the
Iiepubllean party in suppressing repudia-
tion and oter assaults upon the stabdi'.y
of our Instil nlions.

FORMER CABINETS.
From the lialtlmore News.

Since the establishment of the Federal
government, six cabinet portfolios have
been held bv eleven cltlr.ens of Maryland.
Three of them were secretaries of the
navy, one was secretary of war, one sec-
retary of state, two secretaries of the
treasury, two postmasters general and
live attorneys general. In the latter of-c- e

particularly I'l- - Maryland appoint-
ees. Smith. Plnkney. Taney, Nelson an I

Johnson, have rarely been equaled In
ability. Stoddert organised the navy De-

partment and Kennedy's administration
of it was admirable. Hlair and Civs.-w- . II

are among the gnatcst of the postmast-
ers general. For either of Close otllces,
presldcnt-elec- l McKlnley can Und excel-
lent man rial In Maryland, and II is likely
that should he come to Maryland for one
member of his cabinet, nn honor lo
which Ihe stale Is tidily entitled, having
been overlooked during the six adminis-
trations of Hayes. C.arllelil, Arthur, Clow-la- nd

and Harrison, one of these three
portfolios would be tendered a Maryland
' No Marylnnder has had a fair opportun-
ity to administer the affairs of the treas-
ury department, the holders of that port-
folio only being temporary olllebiis,
and bet niie has ever been secretary of
war. Washington. In 17M; offered the po-

sition to Colonel John Lager Howard, of
P.altimore, nnd Jefferson desired to ap-
point tleneral Samuel Smith, of liahl-nior- e,

secretary of the navy. The latt r
actually served for some months in (hat
capacity, refusing any compensation, but
neither of these tevolul binary heroes und
statesmen eared for cabinet honors.

The llrst secretary of the Interior was
Thomas Kwlng, of ohlo. Fillmore ten-
dered the new d iiari mi nt to James Al-
fred Peiirce. of Kent county, who ileclln d
it, and Alexander H. II. St"art. of Vir-- l

lila accepted It on Sept. VI, K'iii. Thom-- i
M. T. of Pennsylvania, held

ine portfolio In the Interim.

Dr. James Mclleniy. of Ilalllmnre. n
member of Washington's military family
during Ihe revolution, was the third see.
rctary of war under Washington, being
iippolnled to succ Timothy Pickering,
of Massachusetts, made secretary of state,
on Jan. 7. 171'ii. He was continued 111

the olllee bv John Adams, his second ap-
pointment being dated March 4. 1?J7, but
wu dismissed with Pickering May i:t, 1mm,
mid succeeded by Samuel Dexter, of Mas-
sachusetts. The lirst actual secretary of
Ihe navy was Hen.lamin .iddert, of
Charles county, nppointed May L'l. I7!1S,

e. ( leorge ' Calmt, of Massachusetts,
declined. Prior lo John Adams' admin-
istration naval affairs had been emhr I

In the war portfolio. Two Mnrylandcrs
were In Jefferson's cabinets. Slo ldert
was continued ns secreiary of Ihe navy
from .March i to July la. , w In n he was
succeeded by Hubert Smll h. of Paltiluol e,
brother or (leneral Sainoel Smith, on
March 2, 1nr,, Jefferson mad" Smith attor.
ney geneial, vic Levi Lincoln, of Massa-
chusetts, nnd Jacob Crow of
Massachusetts, became secretary of the
navy. Smith was attorney g. niral near-
ly ten mouths, and on Dee. u.'i, Isc',, was
succeeded by John I'.reckinrl of

Sinllh entered Madison's cabinet
March (1. M0. us secretary of stnte. He
resigned in April, 1X11, after two years'
dissension with Ihe president, with whose
policies he seldom agreed, lie never pos.
sessed the eoiilldeiiee of .Madison, and
persistently Ignored by hlin, nit hough the
president wns afraid to Incur the hostility
of the nowerful party In congress

by tlcnernl Smith by dismissing
his secreiary of state. After his retire-
ment Smith published nil address to tho
people of the Culled Stales, but the sco-

rn! war will Ureal I'.ritalii olnourod Its
revelations, us II did other tilings not
eoiuidini' iitnry lo Ma tison. Stnllh was a
much abb r lawyer than a diplomat,

succeed, d Anril 7, IS'll, by Jam s
Monroe, of Virgin!:!.

The greatest of Madison's three nt!nr-ui-v- s

general was William Plnkney. of
Paltiinuie. appointed Dee. II pj, pi
place of Caesar A. KodTn v, of In laware.
Plnkn-- V served until Feb. pi. sll, be-
ing su. eee b-- by liiehar l Hush, of I'ei.n.
sylvanlM. Hush was iviaine In Monroe's
cabinet until Dec. I.'i, IS17. when the
portfolio went to William Wirt, of Vir-
ginia N 'lthir Monroe nor John ijuiiiey
Adams gave Maryland a cabinet appoint-
ment. Wirt was in torn y general for
Iw elve years, and noon I lie a ccssion of
Jackson to Hie presidency rem.oe.l to
lialtlmore. John Macphei son H.r'l-n- . of
Ccorgin, was Jackson's Inst attorney
general, on Mee. 27, i.;i. he w as sueei e -
ed by iiogi r T.lliey, of llaitpilole.
Tauey hell tile ool'tfoii'i until Scot. -- .!,
!:::!. Jackson's third secretin y of the
Iriasury, W illiam J. Dnar.e. of Pennsyl-
vania, refnsid t. remove the deposits
from the I'nlted S!nt, s bark, and at a
cabinet meeting, where Doane was prer-m- t,

Jackson turned to his nitnrney with
the words, '.Mr. Taney. I appoint you sec-
retary of the treasury." Levi Woodbury,
of New Ilamr.shli e, sucric'hd to the of-
fice June J7, VN. the senate having re-
fused to conllrni Taney's appointment.
The cnhlmts of Van Huron end Harri-
son contained no Marylander. but Tyler,
on Jan. li, 1 si I. appointed John Nelson, of
Hnltimore, attorney gcotcta!, John J. Crit-
tenden, of Kentucky, and Hugh Swinton
Legale, of South (.'urobiui, having precc

him In Hie cabinet. Ills siieeeB'or,
appointed bv Polk on March li, Ikij, was
John V. Mason, of Virginia.

Polk, iilthough of Maryland extraction.
Iilso Ignored the state, hot Taylor ma le
lleverily Johnson, of llaliimore. attorney
general on .March' 7. PW. "old Zadi'
wanted pi give the office to William llal-lar- d

Preston, of Virginia, but William S.
Archer pointed out to him that Preston
would have to appear In the I'nited States
supreme co'-rt-

. and that In the pnsn'--
of that august tr'bunnl "Webster and
Johnson would mako a d d fool of J our
attorney general." Johnson held tlm
portfolio little less than live months,
Fillmore displacing all of Taylor's ap?
polntees Crilieinlen succeeded" Johnson.
Maryland obtained another portfolio,
however, John 1'einile'ou Kennedy, tf
iMItitnnie, taking the place of William A.
Ciiaham, of North C irollna. as sei ro-
tary of the navy on July 'S!, D':!. lira-ha-

was u can delate for on
the ticket with Wlnli-l- d Scott. The port-
folio went back to North Carolina under
Pierce, James C. Dobbin following Ken-
nedy on March 7, Kit. PhlHo Friruis
Thomas, of Talbot counly. was one of the
three secretaries of the treasury In Hu-- l
hanan s cabinet. He was nppninled De-

cember VJ. n. to succeed Howell Cobb,
of fl'.orgni, but soon afterward resigned,
nnd John A. Dix. of New York, was ap-
pointed Jan 11. 1W1. to the position. I'n-d- er

Lincoln's llrst snin'mstratlon Mont-
gomery Hliilr. of Montgomery county,
was postmaster fiom March 7,
iMil. to Sept. --

' ll'd. When he wns suc-
ceeded I, v William Dennlsoii, of Ohio.
Atnliew Johnson's tumultuous cabinet
was without u Maiyliin.lei. but llrant ap-
pointed John A .1. Ciosswell, nf Cecil
enmity, postmnsiti geneial on March f,,
1Vi;ii. Crtsswell resigned In 171, and was
follow d July 3 of that year by James w.

A Gail Borden:
Perfect

Infant Eagle Brand
Food Condensed Milk

"Infant Health." is a littla book of
great vulue taut ii sent Futt on oppli- -
cation. Jg N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. 5
U Baton Street, Hew Tark

Marshall, o: Virginia, .'.nung the Mary-lande- rs

who have from time to time t.g-in- 'i

hi Ihe beads nf viitiiiiis
have h-- Slate .b.hn Nelson: ir-.t- y.
Ac CPtilccic Young; war. Kogi r 11. I'l-toy- ;

navy, John Uodgeis.

TO M KAN ritt: UISTAN'CE.
From Popular Science Nf ws.

Tho measurement of distance by pacing
and by wheel are direct methods. The
tolli, wing may be termed Indirect, since
by tl em the distance is not ootnine i ny
actual measurement over the ground fcur-lac- e,

but l.y Indirect means, such ns by
xisual angles, by sound, and by throwing
stones or shooiing arrows. Fo.-

distance by visual ung'. s, the fol-

lowing very sun !e and easily constructed
instrument is Take a sli'.ilgat
stick si:, inches loin,, and mark on il the
inches, j inches, and 't inches. Then
tie tu the center of this stick a siring wiiii
a knot nt the other end, so that the d's-tan-

from ihe stb-- t to the knot Is two
feet. Now for ihe use of tins ins; ruineiit.
Suppose you sec a man in a statuhug

"whom yon know io be six fc-- i

tail, end you wish to determine how lar
lie Is trom ion. Place tin knot of ihe
string between your teeth, nnd with the
right bund hold Ihe stick vertically before
your eye and nt ihe string's length from

our nioi-tn- . Now look at the man and
place your thumb tit such a point on the
stick, that the distance from your thumb
to the top of the stick will Just cover the
height of the man. Suppose this .liitaiiee
to be one inch. The man Is six feet, or
li Indus tall. He Is therefore 7J times ns
far from your eye as the stick D. or he Is
HI fit dlMllllt. H.v the same ine.iiis you
can determine the distance to a hull n
tree, a monument, or to any other object
of known heliihl.

n u ii'Ai. km i:h i'kisi:.
rdinhurgli llnko-llc- r Ow n Llcctncity

nnd Supplies II lo Ihe Public.
Fiom the New York Times.

Fdliihiitgh hits been trying for many
months the experiment of making its
own electric lisflit instead of buying
it ready iimdc from private corpora-
tions. No one wlm h:tu unserved w ith
any care the results of the many sim-
ilar experiments In other Hritisli citie
will be nt nil surprised to learn that
this particular pluiijro into what a few
years ago would huve been called so-

cialism of the most dangerous sort has,
like almost till of Its predescessor.i, end-
ed In a success at once brilliant und
complete.

Already the demand for the rlty's
electric service has grown far beyond
the capacity of its original plant, nnd
additions to cost $!e'i,inn are now In
course of erection. Kdinburgh not only
illuminates lis own streets, but sup-
plies clectricliv for the lamps und 1110-to- is

of its citizens. The cost of the
service Is less to a startlimj extent
than It was under the old system,
and it Is constantly decreiisini- - ns the

i it electricians train experlencit
nnd confidence. The increased demand
is the direct cutis. iiueiiee of this reduc-
tion in price, and, although the limit
of cheapness must be reached sooner
or later. It Is nol by any means yet in
sight.

In December of last year Kdin-btir::h- 's

dynamos were forced to work
up lo tln-l- full capacity, and any
breakdown would have had serious
consequences, ns there were no spare
machines on which to fall back. There-
fore, It was determined to prevent a
repetition of this risk by building a
new and improved power Ionise suf-
ficiently large to supply from X.Oihi to
ii.nuti horse-powe- r. This Is now nearly
completed, anil before the season of
greatest consumption arrives the city
expects to be aide tu meet every reiiil-sitb- ui

that may be made upon its plant.
At present the city, besides lighting

Its own highways, supplies electricity
for the equivalent of 7n.nnu

lamps used by private
Is. and It is fullv expected the

number will be over Mi.noo before the
in of the year. The prospects are

therefore extremely promising, espe-
cially when one remembers that the
iindet tnkiiur Is si ill in Its second year.
Hecntlv the price to consumers was
reduced from Pd to fid per unit, or Pi
per cent., nnd yet there is every rea-
son to believe Unit next year fin- - finan-
cial result to the city will be even bet-
ter tbnn It hns boon.

The cities nf Civnt lirltiiln nre far In
ndvnnce of those in this country ns

this uiutilcipnll.-'ntl.i- of the pub-
lic franchises. Dozens of tin in now
make tlii'lr own ,t:is and run lln-l-

own street cars, nnd In every case
Ihe Innovation h.ns jiistlll"d every rea-
sonable hope.

IH.itOD IS L1FIC nnd upon the nurlty
nnd vitality of ihe l lood the
health of the w hole system. Kxpei ieiie-- .

proves H mil's Snrsiiparill.i to be tip!
best blood purifier.

IlnOD'H P1LLK net easily nnd
promptly on the liver end bowels. Cure
si. k headache.

YUAN

rorsoniillj'CoiMiiiilJ'j! Twiri

MATCHLESS lTjVERY FEATURE.

TALI FORMA
Thrc ton's to CAMFMRNIA and the

PACIFIC Cii.VST will N-- w V,ck
mid I'hilc.b ltd i a. Jan. 27. Feb. 21. nnd
March 27. W.'l. Five weeks In California
on the lirst lour, and four weeks on tin;
second. I'.issi ng.-r- on the third tour
may return i n nr trains within nine
months. Slot, will b ma le nt New Or-

leans for Mardl-- i Iras festivities on the
s ii. I toui.

Rates from New York, Philadelphia and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour,
i;:ie.uo: second tour. JM"'.': third tour,
$2lu.it round trip, and one way.

Jacksonville tours, allowlnt two weeks
in Florida, will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia Jan. 2"l. Feb. !i ami .':(. nnd March
9. 1v:C. Rate, covering expenses en route
in both directions, $:il.'" ircin Xc.v Vo: k,
and JtS.dO from Philadelphia,

VAsm;ro- -

Tours, each covering n pc.-lo- of three
davs, will leiiv. New York, and Phila

D"C 2'l. ISM. Jan. 21, Feb. II, March
li. April and 22. and Mcv It. :sit7. Kates,
including transnortntion .ml two ti.ys'
aceoniuio'lation nt the ber.t ashineion
hotels, $ll..Vi trr.ni New York, nnd Ill.'.O
from Pnlladi Iphln,

OLD POINTCOMFORT TOURS
Direct or Via

RIC.M0N3 AN J WSIHIIGTOM

v.!!l lnve New York and Philadphla
Dec. I'll. ISM. Jan. 2t, F.:b. 2'). March IS,
nnd April '."i. IM7.

For detailed p.ine'iirb'S and other In-

formation, apply at ticket neencie.s, cr
address Oeorgi W. Poy l, assistant gen-
eral pnssi nucr agent, llroad Street sta.
Hon, Philadelphia.

D E LA W A R r. AND
HUDSON TIME

TAIILE.
I'n Monday, Nov. 23

trains will b ave Seran-
ton as follows:

WOT T.rr.:inr
W m ij.iii noon: i.;u. z .'I, 3 r.?fir r b:t. 6.2S. 7.57. tuo, io.au,

Z7 ii. rr. p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga, .Montreal, Pos-tc- n,

New England points, etc. 3.43 a. m.;
t.'i" p. in.

For H..nesdale-r..- l.', s."i, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
noon, 2.2i. r..2'"i p. m.

For Wllkcs-Uarr- e 6.43. 7.4:. 8.4a. 9.3S,
10.1.'. n. in.; 12.1. 1.20. 2.28, 3.33, 4.41, .W,
7.."n. 9.3". ll.ro p. m.

For New Yoik. Philadelphia, etc., vl.i
Lehigh Valley llallroid 8.1.1. 7.4". a, in.;
12 , 1.2n. 3.3.1 (with Dluck iVnmond Ex.
press), 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 0.45,
9.3K a. m.; 2.:t'. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallroa.l-7.- 4r. n. m.: 12.0a, 3.33 (with Tilak
Diamond Express) 9.."n. 11.30 p. m.

Trains will nrrlve at Seranton ns fol-

lows : '

From Cnrbondale and the north fl. to.
7 40. K.m, 9.31, pi.m n. m.; 12.00 noon; l o;.,

2.24. 3.2a, 4.37. o.4"., 7.4S, 9.4.i end 11.23 p. ni.
From Wilkns-Harr- e and tlm south .V 10,

7.B0. H.SH, 10.10, 11.5$ a. m.j 1.18, J.14, 3.48,
6.22. 6.21, 7.53. 9.03. 9.4S, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. HURDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

H. W. Cross, D. P. A., Seranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

l'liysictiiiu nnd Stircotu.
MART A. SHF.PHERI. M. D.. NO. 233

Adams aevnue.
VIX. A. TP.APOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Seranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday und Saturday. 9
a. m. to ii p. in.

DR. COM KOYS OFFICE NO. 3S7 n"
Washington ae. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Dis-as- es of a specialty. Tele-
phone No. S!32.

DIt. W. E. A LLEN. 512 NORT! I V ASiT-ingto-
n

avenue.
PP. ANNA LAW. rS WYOMING AVkT

Of!ice hours, !M1 . m.. S p. tn.. S p. in.
PP.. I., il. lATKS. ir. WASHINGTON

avenue. Ofiiee hours. S to 9 a. m.. 1 30
to 3 and 7 to S p. in. Residence 2iX Madi-
son uevuue.

VIX. S. W. LAMERKACX. A SPECIAL
Ist on chronic dis-as- es of the hivirt.
lungs, liver, kidney and genbo urinary
organs, will occupy ihe ctli'-- e of Dr.
Hogs. 232 Adams aevnuo. ultlcj hours,
1 It b ii, m.

DR. C. L. FftEAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 2'H and 2i7 Mears Kullding.
(.itilee telephone VAX Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4. 7 to .

W. U. rtOOK. VETERINARY SPIN
geon. Horses, Cnttle nnd Dogs treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden istreet, Seranton.
Telephone. 2072.

l.awvoM.

FRANK E. ROYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counseltor-at-la- Rurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORN EY3-nt-la-

Commonwealth building.

WARREX KXAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
biiildlnf. .Washington avenue. Scianlon,
Pa.

JESSfP JESSl'P, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

vv. il. .iKssrp.
w. H. jesscp. jn.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
lieys and Counsellors at Law: olllees 6
and li Library huilding, Seranton. Pa.

HOSF.WKLL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. II AND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 11), 20 and 21.

FRANK, T. OK ELL. ATTORNEY-AT-I.n-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Seranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-L.i-
rooms tit, fit and 63, Commjn-wealt- h

building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN E
Office, ,117 Spruce ft., Seranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa.
I'RIE TOWNSEND. ATTORVEY-AT-La-

Dime Lank Rulldine. Seranton.
Money to loan In laro sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Seranton,
Pa.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
V. R. REPI.OCLE.- ATTORNEY LOANS

negoH.atei on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-L-
120 Wyoming ave., Seranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, 4.1 Commonwealth bid's, Seranton.

WATSON--
,

DIEIIL HAI.IAttorneys
end Cotmscllnrs-nt-Law- : Trailers' Na
tional Itnnk Kibbling; rooms 0, 7, 8, t
nun io; mini nuor.

Architects.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 2." and 2'i, Commonwealth
building, Scrnnton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of i.oi, Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4.,,."i Spruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Seranton.

IlRiiWN ft M mills, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12-- Washington avenue,
Seranton.

Aklcrmun.
O. F. KELI.OW, 1001 W. LACK A. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'CUAW, 201 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUHM'H, ir, Wyoming ave,
11. M. STRATToN, OFFICE COAL EX.

change.

WELCOME C. SXOVF.R, 421 LACK A.
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Detective.
RARRINC, & M'SWEENEY. COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Divs. in ilior.

MRS. M. E. DAVI3. 4"0 Adams avenue.

School.
SCIIOOI, OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys anil girls
for eollere or business; thorougnly
trains young children. Catalogue at

REV. TTTOrAS M. CANN,
WALTER II. HUELL.

MIPS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd flohml. Il: Adams nvenne. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten Sid per term.

Sei I,.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SF.EDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 1 11 Washington av.i-nu-

green house, IR) North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screen 4.

JOsTKT.'ETTEL. REAR 511 LACICA-wnnn- a

avenue. Seranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels it nil Restaurant.
THE ELK CAFE. IS! and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rales rensorable.
P. ZEIGLEit, I'roprletor.

FCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
pnsiener depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTuR KOCH, lrop.

W K ST .M I X S T E 1 i H OT E L.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Plnfe.

New York.
Rates, ft.'A per day and onward". (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor.

.Miscellaneotii.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOP.
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and eomert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Hauer, cond't.Tor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulbert'g
music store.

MEOAROEE RROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, er.veloi'es. paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, LiO Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. RROWX ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodw-sre- , Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avc

THOMAS AUIIREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Hull. ling, opposite postotlice.
Agent for ihe Re Fire Extinguisher.

Encltak lllananil RrnsA
Prfclrhmtrr'" PILLS

' airr ulav ell !'.. an,r atk
( &Tivi I'ruvifltt lvr''Atrfttltr A'iiH" ii

uri ia 1:1 urn ami t"i iiitini
rlt n ib li'U" ritiKm. TltttCS

ft tun aiul !Mf(.i(iiN. S Drut:it,ff n4 4.
Jir tn rtTitttt I r pirtt"nUr. "firanW n4it O IMfvf Tr l uHltV in tnr. i.t rrtmrm

If Mull. 1W.IMM .'.tinioiU. ime :tpr.
I i'llelMtiPl

11

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Effect Juno 14, 8S.
Trains Leave Wdkes-Darr- o as Follow
7.30 a. m., week (Jays, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur-

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; end for Sun-bur-

Harrisbiir, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- g

and the West.
3.17 r. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburR, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.17 p. ni., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l P.m. Agent.
S. M. PRI;VOST. lienor.! Mnier.

ut mi in "'LnwiJA 1

LKHIUH VALLEY RAIROAD SY3--
Anthraclle Coal Ust'ii inclusively Insur.lug I'lennliness ami Comfort.

IN KFFKCT NOV. 15, 1888.
TRAINS LF.AVK SCRANToX.f or Philadelphia ami New York via D.;"." 111 ' I''. T.tii a. 111., 12.0... 1.20. 3.31(I'mek lilamiind Kxnress) and 11.30 p. m.J'or Plitstun and Wllkes-llarr- e via U.

!'; vv- - " H - VM- - ,ot, a. m., 1 ii3.10, ri im anil s. 17 . m
For White Haven. Hazleton, Pottsvlltaand iriiielinl pulnm in ihe coal regions

via li. ft Ji. R. a c.4i a. ni., 12.U5 and 4.11
. 111.

For llethliheni. Enston, Rending, Har--rslung iiii'i priiu ii' il intermedin te sta-tions via li. H. It. It.. 11."., 7.C, a. ni.,
.'. I.211. 3X1 (lilaek Uiamond Exprens),

1 11 and 11.3n p. m.
For Tiiiikhannock, Townndn, Klm'ra,

ithaea. li. iieva and prliicipal interniedlateeliuluus Ma !., L. A v. K. 1C, B.U0. 8.08,
9 11. m.. 12.211 and 3.41 p. ni.

horC.eneva, Ituehesier, liud'alo,Falls, Chicago and all point west via D.ft II. It. R.. 7.I5 n. m., 12.0.'., 3.33 (llluck i)ia-nui- nd
Kxpri-BH)- 9..eonnd 11.30 p. m.

Piillmnn parlor and sleeping or Lehig
nl.ey ehuii- - cars on all trains between

Wllkes-H.irr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, liuniilo and Suspension llrldge.

Itl M.LIN H. Wll.HI'H. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. Oen. Pnss. Agt..Phlla, Pa.
A. W, NuNNF.MACHKR. Asst. Oen.Pnss Agl , South llethlohem, I"a.
Scrunton olllee. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
EfTect Monday, October 19, 18M.

Trains leave Seranton a follows: Ex.
press for New York and all point East.
1.4D, 2.50. 6.15, 8.W) and 11.05 a. ni.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. ni.

Kxprera for Fasten, Trenton, Phllndel.
phtu und the South, 5.1.".. 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.;
I.ln and 3 .1.1 p. m.

Washington nnd way stations, 3.45 p. m,
Toliyhanna nccomniodatlon, B.10 p. m.
Kx press for Ulnghumton, Oswego, El.

niua. Corning, Uath, Uansvllle, Mount
Morris and Uuffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1 hi
p. m., making close connectlona at Kuffato
to all points In the West, Northwest und
Southwest.

H(h accommodation. 9.1S a. m.
I'.inghamton and wny Ftatlons, 1.0R p. tn.
Nicholson accommodation, B.li p. m.

P. m.
Ringhamton ana Elmlra express, C5J

p. ni.
Kxpren for ITtlca and Richfield Springs,

2.3r, a. in., and Lri.'. p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 and Hath 915 a. m. and 1.5S

p. ni.
For Nnrthnmherlnnd. Plttston, Wl!kv

Hnrre, Plymouth, nioomshnrg and D.in-vill- e,

mnltlng elo.. rnnneellons st
fur Wllllnmsport, Ilarrlshtirg,

Ualtimore, Washington nnd the S.inth.
Northomlierlnnd and Internieillite sta-

tions, fl.ofl. It. .Vi n. m. nnd l.r." nnd (1.0) p. m.
Nnntlenke nnd IntermeiJInte stntlnns. SOI

nnd 11.211 a. m. Plymouth nnd Intermediate
stntinns. 3.I11 nnil H.17 p. m.

Pullman pnrlor nnd sleeping coaches on
nil express trnlns

For detailed Information, pneket flmn
tallies, etc, nnidy to M. L. Smith. cit
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central KnilrnaJ of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TI.MI-- TAIil.F. IN KFFFCT NOV. 1', 1SJ.

Trnirs lonyo Seranton for Plttston,
VVfikes-Rnrr- etc.. nt 8.20. 9.1S, 11.30 u. m.f
13.4,',. 2.00, 3,er., f,.(i0, 7.10 p. in. Sunday 9.W,
a. m., l.t, 2.1.1, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic city, J.2n a. m.
Fur New Yo:k, Newark nn 1 FliJtaboth.

S.20 (rxiires") n. pi., 12.4". (. xpress with Huf-f- et

parlor ear), (express) p. ni. Sun-rli- v.

2.15 P. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
nrfivs nt Phllndelphla, Term-Inn- l,

.r.i2 p. m. and New York ti.iM) p. m.
For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, 11,'thle,

hem, F.nstnn nnd Phllndelphla. K.21 a. in.,
12 15, 3 03, Ron (except Philadelphia) p. tn.
Sunday. 2 .15 p. m.

per Long Uranch, Orefin Grove, eta., at
S H a. in. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon nnd Hnrrlsburif,
vl-- Mleiit.iwn, S.20 a. m., 12.43, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.13 p. m.

K,,r pn'tsvllle, 8.20 a. m. 12 43 p m.
Returning, have New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, nt 9.10 (express)
a. in. 1.10, 1.31. 1.15 (express with Uuffet
Dcrlor rnr) p. n. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

T.eave l'hlln'lelnhla, Readlntr Termlnil,
9.on a. m , 2.00 nnd 4.20 p. in. Sunday, 21

"'Through tickets to nil pnlntu nt lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent nt the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Pass. AgC.

J. H. OLIIAt'S. Ccn. Supt.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
F.ffectiv Nov, 2.

Trains leave Seranton for Xew Torlf.
Xewbti'-p- and Intermediate points on
Krle, nlso for Ifawley nnd locnl points at
7 05 n. m. and 2.2S p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.13 and .3i
p. m. ,

riiATO nit isiou.
In I'.ftert October 4th. 11)0.

North Hound. Monrii Hound,
.leoaaoi'-i- rut VIII

Stations L at 5;

S w (Trains Dally, Ex- - t S
'A ceptMiinlayl j 5 5'
p Arrive l.eavp. ,a 11
7 '.'' N. Y. Franklin s:. .... 7 lii
7 in West street .... 7 W
7 no Weeliuwken ... i lo

p m Arrive Leave .1 ! m
I 1.. lluii' is-.- i Tiincilon 3'S
1 m Ilanrorlc 8 '1

: Stnrllulit, J it
1411 presttiii park 2 31

Ill 111 I 'OHIO
."U.V I'ornti Hn 1 .V

13 II lli'llllllllt II 5S1

'UK'S riensai't Mt. l

fllM" rnlfiiirtilo II a
II ! Forest rlty 3 19

ion it 34- t'arb indii'e 01 HM
ft 111 f . V hue bridge fT (C 13 SH
p: i'l fir.' Marrlfld II 11 13 43

li 41 II : Jerinvn 714 315
B 3- tl 11 Archibald f 8.M

' 6 If' II 13 Wlntnn S.14
stmt 11 Prckvllle 7 27 8 5!l

11 i7 (dyidiniit, 7 Hi 4 O ti
(I 05 I'l Icelillrif 7 34 4 I);1
it i 11 ni Throup 7 4 10
ii ir. n n Proviiiepce 7 39 414.
6 a new Tnrk p'neo r ji ri it
li 111 in .v, cram on 7 4 4 Jir it a m Leave Arrive a m r u'

All trains run dallv ejeie,t sundiir.
f. slgtiltles tlint tinlns stOD on sl nsl tnr ni- -

ieugers.
ecure rates via Ontario a Western brfem

purcliaslng tickets and soo momy. Day ntiKight Kipresstn the west.
.1 C. Anderson, (Jen. Pass.

T. rutcrolt, 1)1. 1 aaa, Agl.


